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माल-जाल आ जानवर िदस देखू।

Look at the animals.



गाय बजैए; "बो"ं।

The cow says; "Moo".



बकरी करैए, "मे ँ मे"ँ।

The goat says,
"Meh, meh."



घोड़ा करैए, "िहन िहन"।

The horse says,
"Neigh."



सु�र करैए, "िहर� िहर�"।

The pig says,
"Oink, oink."

सु�र



मुगा� करैए, "कुकड़ू कू"।

The chicken says, 
"Cluck, cluck."



कुकुड़ बजैए, "भो"ँ।

The dog says,
"Woof."



आ िकसान बजैए, "अतू"।

And the farmer says,
"Shhh!"



बोध ��: १-२-३) गाय/ बकड़ी आ िकसान केना बजैए?

Comprehension Questions:

1) What does the cow say?

2) What does the goat say?

3) Why does the farmer say, 'shhh'?
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